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r= jfcTransfom&tion by Walker,^Eüfeei— —— ____ i
in the Bingh**,—ene Wta. Aa.le rixley ficores n ancré,. a. lire toi.d £^hto hroe ^

JHW a.w«c nt Montreal. —Ch**. T. Bills In "Ciwp®r,llB iwllilt» 1 drvqcfiiJtioii Is advertised eisownore.

, '"r^S.z^S'î SXX'S? .sa srzsstsi^itis Uï&reKmKs.’üïïirïrsij; "ÆriSuZisrse'.g.u
r... . .  _ „,. sSfer SSSîïS srr«^“
ïïS^*/»“ i SfS siaK^MfïSrstiiS S Hjs’ÜbEESi.S S3; ,ï5

wç3n-' r^rP;^^Kp"rorr  ̂ r^7tT™r.uCLjr.™ zM4«w,&«i
rôt^fLS^tre^to^t vue public Bethune' M.K.y tod “ IcNaY^ MiîK

schools and Catholic th. separate schools, and in *10 apiece to per ***** «* toth ef face and figure. The drama Is imbned *hg?o. îl “ P‘a°® &
the children respectively should be impartially penses to Toronto end there arrange a race with roa„y Qf the humorous characteristic of peter RoBaI. arrested Saturday night on sue-

tens prodnea ïSïï'*^Aj»Srw. venture to .ay ot common senteo. well. ”^X*4£?to ^ —**S

M,. LauE^e^ml^Vay inh„ ™
speech last Saturday, and among others this, ho did hb best to win. Witness bad also seen ^ M-O.Dely, as theDeacon. and the Support Brock oti^ 111 (jak^ pto ^ good program of
as reported by his organs: "It was only two two trials between Be^n,e Md was !j£ 8<m1m pLTm'1 enânxttmenuLsU all week and vocal atojttstrttitiental music* wltVbe given, 
days since the, hod seen the result dt that known'mulhowa^tisfled the latter wo. the th^w^ » ^X^ti^e ^ ThSdSC Dm-opwamconeer, willcommence at 6
(Quebec!conference. Speaking forhimself.be b<|Vîwl j. B. Mitchell 6f Toronto and Jdhn ThanksgivingDay. "«SLifrïriïti?this morning
could say that it had certainly exceeded all his Cawan testified as to Bingham» character. “Casper, «he Tadler." hs^Jem and M wSBE for greeting
expectations. He had expected •rr“'t atS^|A Mteeeanytîiing^n&irln U^° * The advance notices from the American members of the Esplanade Association, in pur-
deal of good would be the reeult, but when he and did not^ anytl Ing untoirin tu Wb|0h heralded Mr. Ohas.T. Kills, who enance of resolution passed at their last meet-
read the resoUtion. Which had been adopted, Jfip «c'^awarrmltw« wm««, ^ed. week's engagement at th. Toronto ingin rereronce to tKe extension of the wind-
and saw their bearing, and purport and posai- The point at imue is that in Ms first depositioh Qpem Houee last night, were not any too E,« VVmho T «dl»' Cte-m,, nt <51 Michael’s
Wlitiea, he was glad to see that they dSceâhïm tobrt onBelhîîto, whilst in to ex- highly colored, if the enAnsissm with which pJrisVwillSold a SmSrtto’Temporaoce lîall KORGE G. 8. LINDSKY-Barrtstor, sohe-

that the Liberal party as a Whole in all t _mlnBtion |n the capias case he staled poet- his audience greeted hlrtl can be taken as a on Thursday evening next. The entertain- 7x itar, notary publia conveyancer, etc.,
provincee of the Dominion must reloice at their „ , that Bingham had neverperaonaily ap- criterion. Mr. Ellis peculiar forte in the ment will consist of vocal and instrumental Room 88, York Chambers, Toronto street.
adoption, because he saw in them a brilliant njoaebed liim on tbe question. Elliott, hearing drama of “Casper" is to keep his anrtlsnoe in music, readings, recitations and a klndergar- Money to loan. ___________ , .
future for the party.” Hero Is a clean and That a warrant was Issued, gave himself up goodhumor, which ta done “«neb by to ten by the ohDdren. VS RdTË & FLINT-Barrister* silicltors,cleverconfestionthat^eparite.«-££-■ SllSSTinX"

ferenoe were not Tepreaenting au parues, a# y ia backed by A Well-balanced^ company. .There sv«,ue. has eold out to Mr. Robert Ewing, late a J. Flint.
they fblseiy claimed, But Wete acting In the During the morning session Mr. Macmatter will be matinees to-day, W e^nesday, Friday f the firm of Ewing Bros. Mr. Ewing says he YTUGH MACMABiON Q.CL, Barrister, etc£
Interests of 4 party, their own party, for the moved for permission to add to the petition an and Saturday. to going to keep up the reputation of t&e stable TM wmmMtMotwest! VH
nurooee of cre^Lit* for it brilliant future.” allegation that as the contract was made in The Battle of Sedan. for etyto In rigs and horqpe. ^ p "ïc Afl ^WOOD Solicitor Office'2Ô

_________________ Khd;M«.toMof3
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on now genendly msnage to give thence for Chicago at tbs low raU of 75 ce fufoto'lM'idr dMc V«Sty toed tS fled with the dramatic history at this oountry Smother owes wSsehlaied.

ing of tbe freezing up of the A change in President Cleveland's Cabinet case of Dsi ies v. Hewitt, Recently decided by so long and ore euoh universal favorltet.ti*at Hon. J. Lloyd Thomas of Baltimore, whoNow, what can dor own Bureau „ Bt hand. It is expected thjst during the ^auronor Boyd.&trorob^ v^C^. Heuom

shipping on the lakes, along tbe nver, first few days of the meeting of Congress Sec- r^j^T,ml'mtlV' by Mr. Groonshield, Lem predate true art. The repertoire Include» ley-street Methodist Chnrsh this evening,
the Gulf ef St iAWreuoe! For this «tory Lamar win belied to th. United Fe^e^-^^^nw^^e^Uw ^^^^ ‘̂yDollar.^mW

■ great and important occasion something look- States Supreme Court Bench, and that Poet- JJ^j^rSwutSn yesm Alee know BethnA fnd^Unrte Bob.” In the latter play Mr. or frhlch WUI Win-Labor or Liquor T
ing further libeed then probahilitiee foqthe muter-General Vilse will take Lamar’s place .nd McKay. Was not in Ottawosn the day of Eioienee le eeen In a now role, that of a weetern The friends of the young Englishman, Bate.

- -------— .— hoars is wanted And it is „ !Wr.t«rv of the Interior Who is to take the race. A fter the race in Ottawa Bethune, ranchman, while Mro. Florenro has a part who died suddenly in an Adelaide-slreet board-
text twenty-four noure ts wansea. “ es Secretary ot t*e lutenor. «no ts ro •» ;n company with others, came to his saloon. whioh not only aflbrds her abundant scope for ln„ house some weeks since, have requested

_ mrely in agreement with soientifio truth to charge of the mail bags does not yet appear. The party wore drinking wine. Bethune hod her fine talents bnt gives her an opportunity Mr. E. B. Seddoe of this city to look after his
affirm that so great a* event rows* come ———    ——r”-r , n evidently been drinking previously. In ooureeof to dlspUy her magnificent wasdrobe. efleets. The deceased is supposed to have had^TuivuT-h unmistakable rigns »^at*e eirotmnt^ ^ fument under

•Mitsm-ning-^i-tifio ~u^gbt to ^Xbrsonal triumph nor been» of the tht “^ef‘voT “ronT D^cï **

“J”?1. con- Oowervstive Government’s triumph, but be- goto to f»U down for a mmi he could ^ve ^ No. lt X.O.O.T., was held list night in
thi-s^T cause the national idea—the Canadian idea- he ™d rom°^ Shaftrobury Hall. Mr. Daniel R«w, D.C.T..
thing to look ah - has triumphed over odda “Canada for the M^TouTd h. wanted h-lf of it, a| w» to the eh

Canadians” is tlie only motto unde, which pto^S

Canadian politicians can hope to win. ^n, m*n with a plug hat had bet $700 on him
*7----- _ „ , ™ ., and he would not have dene it unless he got a

The Picton Gazette denies that Dr. Platt, --.teer" from Fjtsgera d. „ „

&52W~3?S£i: SSBBSSB&tiRi 
r«r«,“vs bSSSESBH
stituency in this provinc^-thst the more the angry and Felchor advised that s settlement 
question is ventilated the more apparent^dne. ^ro^-h- wanted 
it become to ill conoerned, farmers included, avoided by the payment to Bethune of another 
that any scheme designed to oppose upon us $100. He hod asked Bethune how ranch he had 
taxation without representation, and to dis- “swer£r‘m°y'pi*evrtlîbe^rSOTO.” 
criminate against Great Bntam in favor of The oron examination did not bring out any
the Fenians’friend* cannot go in this eesrn- tOT
trv. Manifestly Dr. Plat* wears too big a man’s capital is his honor."
i-att. ^George A Magoire. barrister of Ogdensburg.

________________—_________  N.Y., was the next witness He knew
Perhaps yon may have heard of one Ben Bethune and McKav. and had seen them bom 

Butterw-orth, who ravaged the Candlan atmoe- in Ogdensburg on ™aa,7h„°!,5^5;
phere for several days test summer, telling^us hîd “^‘ roeNtvsation with Bethune.
“helpless and hopeless” Canucks that the pjsa latter had said " he could beat “The Un- 
neopteof his stnte-OhiO-were ripe for the known” any time, and did not eny anything 
abolition of the American tariff! Well, Ohio j"stlW"K his defeat, 1°»^“
has gone for the maintenance of thattoriffby — to* Wm that it was a big race, big
a majority of nearly *8,900. Ho mush for bouno- ,lttle tronbie wieuing It. They had
ing Ben. ' “tamed the Montreal party over." hod get

The Annexationists sounded meir Inst trump ’ n^ttwd from"w haf.U^SSy’sàïdtiiat Elliott 
when they played “Monty*- in Hoidlmand. was the principal loser.

A word with our United States exchanges: the court adjourned until
All the by-election» held Mnce Has Wiman 
began his movement In tills country demon» 
strate that neither Tbe Mail nor The Globe 

I* does appear that voices Canadian public opinion, and that when 
The World said—as it says again—that a great 
majority of Canadians are opposed to the 
Wlmanlac agitation it speaks whereof it knows.

It looks as though Messrs. Mercier and 
Mowat hod conspired to ofiet Mr. Laurier and 
Sir Richard from their dual leadership of the 
Liberal party. The former have had the gall 
to speak not only for their own party, but “for 
nil political parties.” Wears willing that they 
should speak for their own party, bat when 
they do so they assume the functions of 
national leadership.__________

The Mail thinks that Dr. 
elected because he had “suffered in the election 
court," and the people, therefore, sympathized 
with him. Bat he did not suffer so much asdid 
Mr. Colter, who has now suffered for the third 
time. The Mail will say anything rather than 
admit the defeat of the Wiman lacs.

Ml. Laurier has received from flaldltnand no 
encouragement to make up his wavering mind 
in favor of Commercial Annexation.

The Toronto Labor Reformer warns its 
friends in the United States that they must not 
accept the utterances of The Globe and The 
Mail as expressions Ot Canadian opinion.

Has has written to Joe calling his attention 
to the impertinent C. Ü. resolutions of the irre
sponsible provincial premiere. Mr. Chamber- 
lain will be more .ntorested and enlightened 
when Sir Charles Tapper calls his attention to 
the condemnation of C. U. by the popular vote 
of Colchester, Cumberland and Haldimand 
counties._____ ______________________

D. S

V G""”' EXCU----- 1A HD, Manager.

One Week, commencing Monday, Nov. 14.§Lat&%M6r«ssSieh* ss
Vocalist, *

Oh. what a row,
A rumpus anti n rio:;

I tool so awfully jolly 
That I roaJly can t koop quiet*

Now, just wait until I tell you”
What it is all about,

Then rou wûi do the same as .me 
And just as loudly shout.

Last winter 1 was pinched with cold.
And of comfoçfcs was. without: .

No store to warm ihe when at home*.
No overcoat when out. /

But now a revolution— **
1 have eteve and coat as well;

And how I came to got them 
Is what I want to tell.

You've all heard of the great WALKER;
Well, 'twos him to whom I went,

Atid bought on hto instalment plan.
And this is what he sent:

“oîlclSt^œ^î* r**
THICK BLANKETS tor tiio bedroom 

In foot furnished everywhere.
The sum I had to pay him 

Was only very small.
And such e trifle every week 

I scarcely miss at all.
Now just take my advice, friend*

Be comfortless no more.
But furnish on INSTALMENT PLAN 

At WALKERS QUEEN-ST. STORE. 
Menÿ-ppople are worrying about where they > 

are to get sufficient money from to buy estera, 9 
now tbe cold weather is setting in. There is 

occasion tor this worry, but just go at once 
Walker and hs will supply you not only 

with a store but with housetumishlnge of 
every deoorlMifilk warm clothe* and in fact 
everything «^■ry to make life comfortable 
and happy. have to do .is to par a
small sum doW and the remainder ip such 
small weekly payment» ae to suit even the 
poorest. Hurry up, then, to the OLD RE-

Walker’s Weekly Payment

$

ment. Lowest rates. Star life offices, M Wnl- BermaiWho were the 
“providentiel ex-

mas on 

pulsion."
Would it not be better for the Bishop and his

ids of those
216lington-slreet east; Toronto. FitANNIE PIXLEY.A LI,AN M. UKNOVAN. Barrister. Solicitor, A Notary, etc. Ofltco.7 MiJIlchamp’s Build- 

ng* 31 Adelaide-strccl, east, 'loroulo. >1-6

rontostreet, Toronto. Ont_______ ;________ J
/'I AS WELL Sc MILLS, Barristers, Solicitor*. 
Vy Con voyancei-s, etc. Money to loan. 60

east, Toronto. ___________
Thomas Cabwell. J. A. Mills,

,v.*S Accompanied by her own select company to 
tho following ■ repertoire: Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Friday evenings and Satur
day matinee. “The Deacon’s Daughter:” Thurs-

W I HT.To- SSSSSSS?cuhS
lie Sierra*" Charming Mask) I Magolflce 
Toilettes i I Strong Cast 11 ! Box office now 
open. Prices, 26c, 50c. 75c and *1-, matinee* 
25c and 50o. Next Week-MR. |AND MRS. 
W. J. FLORENCE.

A.F,nt
«1

sc/CAMERON U CAMERON . Barrister* 
V Solicitor* 21 Manning’ de, Toronto. 
Money to loon on real estate,
Alexander Cameron, acons a shawsM CHATS ANAlfred B. CameroivChild m

■WJJANNIFF k^C^JNI^r Barriste^^Semo- 

/ -UlAiirjîS FtiiiH'rON MCDONALD, Ban.

Don't ForgetNOV. 15, «87. WEEK OF NOVEMBER H 
Matinees every Tuesday, Wed

nesday and Saturday,
The celebrated German Dialect 

Comedian, ,
CHAS T. ELLIS,

ï
to CR.rrst

•g”**™*»

there have been two
_____ arable storms on the lake*
any wrecks and much lots ot life, 
i we have been having a fine spell, 
r there may be another big blow- 
u* Now, would it not be possible

REDSpecial
Matinee.J,, r

t roots. 3S CKKT8. 4SI123» « In the charming comedy- 
drama

CASPER THE YODLtR.
Special Matinee Thanksglv- 

ing Day. Box office open day 
and night. Next week—"Tony 
Denier." _________

Thanksgiving
afternoon.

IjIDWARD MEEK—Barrister, Solioltor, etc. 
MU 85 King-street coat, Toronto._____________

Ftwur&a
to

* For
Telephone 80.immediately concerned to get MD.noree advised btforthand of the change, 

of waiting to find ont all Shout it 
ti* Out owh weather office in the 
ght to be able to tell us some day» in 
of the coming of that greatest of *11 
logical events of the year-the setting 
,ter. And important assistance ought 
obtainable from the new American 
weather Office at 8* Paul, Which has 

[ to it the duty of keeping a special 
the region of the North-

U8t. to-piLHWT. METHODIST CUCKCH.

THANKSGIVING DAY, NOV. 17TB, Ï7.

SACRED CONCERT.

The Choir will be assisted by

Smith of New York City.
Miee(?.rKABAit!f*s of Buffalo. Contralto.
Ha GhasAB. Stevens of Detroit, Tenor.
Me. H. M.Blight, Conductor.
Mftora open3 n’t*7.30°^îckeM *5 cent* to to 

Nordhelmorb, King-street, and Snck-

Alÿ- K

DO
Royal Mail

riMbs. B
Itoooto...
Montreal..

STORM,
197} and 199 Queen-st. west- r;

*

-Vancouver.’

-These rto 
ud carry n« 
Passage Cal

rY had at 
ling’s, Youge-etreet.

assignee* accountant* collecting 
estate agent* Loans made On 

security ead eommeroisl paper der

___ , it may be affirmed advisedly—that the
actual setting to of winter i. in the* latitude, 
positively the very greatest meteorological 
event of the whole year. It is each by reason 
of the serions consequences which it

234! mA^^M^MoGffi Street* I and accompli

V'E@5Jattorneys,
morts**®
counted
TNSTABL18HKD 1878-8 HERMAN K.
Sdltor° Creditor?' A«^S*IJq ttidotor HSS 
Ftoaocial Agent. /»*^imeeatreec south, 
HamUtoo. OUL| 9 WelUngton-street 
Toronto, Ont.
T MCARTHUR GRIFFITH St OA, Expert 

#P* Accountant* Assignees and BlnancUl 
Agent* 15 Manning Artode. Torohto. , > ' I
Ol AMUEL ALLlN. Auditor and Loan Broter. 
25 Special attention given t* loams on city 
property: beet rate*

EVENING, }N0V" ■> *•{ MaÏSfmJ CALWi* Maodohalix 
Joliu A. PATKIlSOI*■ if it and find our shipping to a

AWRENCK & MILLIGAN, Barristers 
Solicitor* Conveyancer* etc. Building 

laian Chamber* 15 Toronto-atrecLToront* 
T AWRENCk H. BALDWIN, barrister, 
1J solicitor, notary, conveyancer, etc.: money 
tolaan. Meaning Arcade, 8l King-street west'

h Two appearances only. 

MRS BCOTT SIPDONB

BXGU

GRAND

as

g IN IToronto. ............ ,

offle*! Dominion Bank Chambers, Toronto.
Eastern office. Cor» wall.___________________

ROBINETTE, Barrister*, 
, Union Block, Toronto-

The
DRAMATIC RECITALS. rickets

f St
Box plan at Nordheimer’s, Monday, 11th. 

Reserved seats 75 and 58 cent*

5fit5*dti££B
For map*MCP»îa

street. __________ _
TU oPHILtJPS A CAMERON. Barrister* So 
ml llcltar* etc.. 17 Taronto-streoL Mone^to

M*8i«Bja»SSS5tfUiBS1B
tarie», etc. J. J. Maixaubn j. H. MacuoX 
alp, W. M. Mkruitt, G. F. Sheplet, J. L. 
Geddr* W. K. Middleton. Union Loon
Building* 28 and 38 Toronto-etreet.__________
11* UKUOCH & TYTLEtt, Barristers, SaUoi- 
il 1 tors. Notaries, Conveyancer* etc. Office* 
58 Church-street, Toronto, Can ad* Telephon*

riHie men «ssnslee saf ledieil fry 
1 (Uailted), of Lendea, «toglaad.

SSariSE
tossed a* lowest rate*

■Ni
3C City TickrpHAMKgGlVlHC BAY. UHl

fto
A. T. MoOORD,^^^™ 

Resident Secroiarr.
THE METROPOLITAN AND PRINCESS 

ROLLER RINKS
La» 1rs’ Hand*

-Ladies like e nice fitting glare There is none 
better than the Josephine. They are sold for *1.36 and P. J- and delivered on address, es 

-. Shaw, P.G.C.T. The musical
_____ tajument consisted of a couple

of selections by Mdme. D'Auria, who has toe 
art time made a reputation here as » vocalist, 

and music, instru-
_____ _ _ e Misses Buchan, fear
umber, who displayed much musical 

a law student of 
encore by hie

$vBSE*t: HP
243t tm

I MIL» been much talk in the papers 
1 wont of e»re on the G.P.R. to 
country's crop of wheat in the 

But, supposing the foot to be as 
situation is not peculiar to our 
the border. We hear that all the 
ng into the American Northwest 

sre greatly distressed for want

Will to open all day od Thanksgiving Day. jMuasasagsfc
T>RH^S-,0lo2Bf^N'Tc1LKca^tt“t-

CSTÂ

short time made a repute th 
songs by Mr. H. M. Blight, 
mental and vocal, hy the A!9 Band wfil to to attendance afternoon andIn number, who alsph 
ability. Mr. Cuyler Hastings, a law 1 
this city, won a most enthusiastic one 
recitation of “Eugene Aram’s Dream.

No. 1138.____________^___________
■ >EAD, READ & KNIGHT, barrister* 
IV solicitor* etc, 7» King-street east, To

ronto. IT. fi Read, Q.C., Walter Read, It 
V-Knight. _____________ *<°

Hew Y<evening. GandimWhat 1 te Daf
I removed. Cure 
T, stammering ape 
ran to. ... .,some extent. A bilious man Is seldom » breakfastxTswsœi&&8m orHis tongue will hardly bear Inspection at 

It is not white and furred, it Is rough, at all eventa.
The digestive system Is wholly out of order, and 

diarrhoea or constipation may be a symptom or the 
two may alternate. There are often hemorrhoids or 
WVW6 loesof blood. There may be giddiness and often 
headache and acidity or flatulence and tenderness to 
tbe pit of the stomach. To correct all this. If not 
effect a cure, try Vreen’e August Flower, It coats bnt a 
trifle and thousands attest Its efficacy.

i»1 Florida 9 
<Stft to ot Text] 
Rip Grandcu 
Slate of To*J 
Itto Gmnde. 
State ot Tex] 
Rio Grande, ] 
State of ToxJ 
Rio firande,] 

Steerage, $1 
2nd Caoiu.j 
1st Cabin. I

TURNBULL SMITH, Prop.

I
24Telly Dealer Hex* Week.

Tony Denier is going to be at the Toronto 
Opera House all next week._________

TABKDALK’S PUBLIC AFJr'AIItS.

What Transpired at the Dealing ef the 
Town Fathers Last Bvealag.

The Parkdale Council met last night. Mayor 
Lynd presiding. The absentees were Couacll- 
iors Musson and Stuart 

A groat deal of discussion was started hs to 
the enforcing of the bylaw imposing a tax on 
dog* This is the first year tho bylaw came 
into operation to Parkdale and many canine 
proprietors have failed to have their pets regis
tered, and were subsequently summoned and 
fined. Other defaulters destroyed the dogs after 
having been summoned. A number of jsu-tle* 
considering themselves aggrieved, addressed 
the Council on the point, but It was ruled that 
the bylaw should to strictly eoforced.

Several persons claimed a rebate on Water 
rate, alleging that the bills furnished were 
irregular. It transpired .that Owing 
illness of the clerk's assistant the account*

Dasctot, Derrière kesslen. were’
PiTTSBtrtftG, Not. 14.—Tbe joint committee w6ro consequently misled, and In several 

of the National League and American Associa- instances were not allowed discount. Tbe 
tien on the revision of baseball rules met here Council agreed that the bylaw should to en-
t^r);.trt^ïîrtt»r£wiïfrhai1hltf(ttaItoto Mrfj.WeeeeW wrote asking permission of

?ve„rKffinetV,tuTpn.t^exTi'“eST™

siThat Mât?- of SatprsasstsTaSw1:each delegation from the league and associa- pïLkîliildîng oyiaw. not oeing a

iBSeHFSSSESSIIU «.« LmJ.i;,,,wisêf»: E till lBiortatiois
Hole 22. see. 3, retorlng to score rort* bssbren tlon Qf tkevmrK Considerable time was de-

robflÊLtoï St card mmMifîK voted to tho discussion of the subject. It trans- -e.—w».
nutted te^eemphefer his approval. pired that Corey entered Into the contract fl IJ A QP AT CO U ADI L TV

Rale 47, retitiug to batsmen, has been chanted as knowing that he was to pay lor water. Hie IN la |l I'M I til ynlllL I
follow.: L- on tSe Third strike the ballhtt. tbeperaon communication waa filed. I 11 U11 tori » »-'■ lias». •

SSSE-rÂ&W
Rale 4 hra been changed from four strikes end five Parkdale, was referred to tbe Finance Com- 

balls to three strikes and five balls. . mittee.
The rule allowing a base-hit ““fireballs h«« been Councillor Edwards Introduced a bylaw toSWSSÉS SS

^Rntosoi SeeMias been amended, mllowlqg .nnmjjr fo^Sh^^X^.^ytow wïïï^

to take abase li tbe ball hits the umpire, if a bill a first time. ,
struck by the batsman bit* » b"fJ™??îï,f”S f? Reeve Lenox moved that the solioltor to 
2neuZ5i6^,6e w I*b£i^r5mert6o^dow^or nms authorized to enter into an arrangement with 
mmïfietdïfie -î5b?SSElSSS“ the railway companies towards a settlement of

A rototoHon wasadgtofi^proridl^jprjhe ‘herobway ri^u*^^ ^ ef
^iationDto propre K^'Vep^^to ™ toteoduc«i «V
Cl,anges to send to their respective organ- Reeve Lenox.
Luttions.

an excellent ap- 
a morning, 
any time; If“srss. E !kjHILTOil, ALLAN & RAIRU barristers 

solicitors, notaries, etxx, Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices: 86 IClng-streeteast, fo- 
ronto, and Creehnan's Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. X. Allan, X Shilton, X
Baikd.___________ ____ ____________________ *L_
a^MITH 8c SMITH, barristers,, solicitors 

conveyancers, etc. Money to lend: lowest 
rates. Offices 31 Adelalde-street cast, Toronto 
and Whitby.

HOTEL* Ajm^^STAURANT^which to move the enormous Front and York sts. 
Admission 60c.

mat of wheat now in the country. The 
elevators are oil full, and everything that can 
hold wheat is crowded. The farmers have 
been neglecting their fall plowing in order to 
haul tteir wheat to market and get the cash 
for it, and tbe wheat is coming in with such a 
rush that the railroads ere overwhelmed with

\ toS3 \by hot 
prove-

Reduction to weekly boerdfli

jSSlTlJr1?» :ll^eet dining-room and naest mUtoni ball In 
the city ; toSeet eod tost dollar perjtoy hone» 
on the couttoent. J. Holdehnem, Propriet|r.

BgM Jjj'ree Souvenirs 
Thanksgiving Day.246

amfiyto
Miss Farrell, the Leekr Dee.

Him Ssrab FwrelL So. 76 Strschan avenue, ia the 
poweasor of a beautiful leven octave, plaeo-caaed

a special feature In the musical department at the 
late lnduitriel Exhibition. It was porchaaed from 
H. G. McDowell, the representative of Wm. M. Baird *

■
it __________ TlVAnCTAl*_______________

LARGlfi AMOUNT ot private funds to 
real estate, city or farm property. 

«■LM»»»* *,ra»L«Y, real estate and ffnanclai 
agent, 85 Klng-etreeteast, oor. Laadet-Unnh

EW, MUSIC Fran/iThe end of last week No. 2 spring wheat 
- was quoted at 72* cents in Chicago ; same 

grade to jPnronto, 80 cent* One thing that 
helps te keep down prices in inch large 
American markets as Chicago and Minneapolis

A f A
“DOLLY’S REVENGE." BSSSSEwSmSSB

door. V. T. Bebo, Proprietor.

Tterby House.’Marantfcrd.______________ —

H. Pontet. 80c.246CO. Call and see him.
Mara Jb Ce,, Craeers, *8# 4fcaeea-stree4 West

Have one "of tho largest and choicest stocks 
of fine groceries^ens. coflbos. wines, etc., of any 
house in Ontario. They also receive daily the 
best creamery and dairy butter obtainable. 
They send regularly to residences for orders 
when required, and deliver the same day. 246

a LARGK AMOUNT OF MONJCY to lend 
at lowest rates. X W. G. WranrSY ft 

Son, 25 Toron to-st reet.________________ . WH“The Love That Come Too Late," 
F.F. Xeati—■ . 40c.It the high interest charged by the banks there 

far money with which to “carry” wheat 
Borne people talk of stringency tore; but were 
they “trying it on* in Chicago they would 
ha—w better idea ci what the thing actually 
to. But with wheat only » trifle over 70 
cents in Chicago, think of the miserable price 
that American farmers in places “’way back” 
■lust have to accept.
Canadian fanners are better off than their 
American neighbors in the same longitudes 
west, as far aS all events as the price of wheat 
le concerned.

lessee»» «•■•»»»*.ie..ee
I ARGK amountof monody tojoan in^snms to

counted!^ Wsl A^lSe & SoïîrAgeîits^stwn 

Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ado-
laide-utreot east. ___________________ ■
Ti/rONËŸ TO LOAN—At lowest rate*; terme 
if I to suit; properties for sal* Open at 
night W. H. Dickson, 20 Queen west.
IIONBY TO LOAN-On Mortgage, attoDHt 
111 carrent rate* All expenses paid by the
lender, W. Hope, 15 Adelaides* east_______
... ONE Y—5* and 6-Large or small amount* 
IT 1 Loans of all deseriptions made and nego

tiated ; mortgages purchased. Commercial 
paper discounted. Edward J. Barton, Mf
Adcfiiide-st east _______________ ,

ONE Y TO LOAN at lowest rates. Hall, 
JML Dew ART & Co., Barrister* a Mellnda- 
street, Toronto*

m“Jackets o’ Blue."
jgDMtoWlWi DDII»D to.J. Maomelkan <0* 41 RGIMTCI

■ ■ “My Sweetheart When a Boy,"
■ ■ Wilford Morgan........... .............77..
J I • Of an Music Dealer» or of the

Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers’ 
Association,

88 Churchwtreet, Toronto. - 96

* X :. <0* BOARDERS’ BOOK NOW OPEN
**{ ''g/

*,M8er----- if
« 
a very super 

^ rooms for mi
wlmhnveiM

to the The luullac Wholesale Cigar Dense. Lug* Rooms. Good Table. Heated by",
^SlsFSrvISS'oÆ
lending lines of Aomeetic goods at manufacturer*’ 

•elect from Ms Urge stock.

,
J. J, JAMIK80N, |

RANK PACIFIC BOIEL.
36 I

. 1King and John-street* ,

' TORONTO* GREAT FAMILY RESORT.
Ï4S

Wr Two AnareRM*
XBJcrnrca to bk bulb.

JRUM NATIONAL mil» Special arrangements for families for the 

Tto-Sto

k**i»TD*AE a»r»E~-------------

DO King-street weet. Taros t*

CLOSE TO ALL DEPOTS AND STEAMBOATS. 

RATES, >1 PER DAY.

BEST 28 CENT DINNER IN THE CITY

Why Yot
An Important Event At Hand.

Last week closed with the European Avar 
•loud looking decidedly darker than for some 
time poet. Fault has been found with the 
British Premier because at the civic banquet a 
few days ago he put too much rose-color into 
his view of the prospecte of peace. But what 
he really did do was merely to make ■ non
committal speech, as far as that subject was 
concerned; which it may to allowed was the 
beet thing for him to do under the oirenm- 

> prospect has darkened 
danger to the Crown

putor Northern

Hall on Wednesday evening, Mth last. Sub-
^’Ireland—Tho Removal of Her Discontent."

Admission, free. ___
D. A. CAREY. J. J, TRAVERS,

Sea Gladstone Branch. Sec. Central Branch.

D.Rev. John Because tiJ 
Through l’ull 
(.Sunday onl 
OraiidTrunM 
you eau Ienvi 
Ing Pullman 
enterprise ml

TIMONEY to loan at lowest rate* H. T. 
Ill Beck. Barrister, eta, 05King-street east, 
corner Lcoder-lane. 24*

Con l-J
INS ONE Y TO LOAN on mortgage* endow- 

It 1 ments. life policies and other seoaritle* 
Jaw» C. Moue», Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker, 5 Toronto-etreet.
«PRIVATE FUNDS to loan on 
17 a. G. Stratht, real estate 
ment broker, 15 Vlotorla-street. 
ïî H. C. BKOvt’NE & CO., Real Estate, 
JLV. Insnrano* Financial and General 
Agents; rents and accounts collected’; money 
to loan at lowest rates; properties bought, 
sold or exchanged. Room A Elgin Kook, 81 
Adelalde-street east, Toronto, Out., Telephone
No, 1418.__________ ’ _______________ _
rriRUST AND OTHER FUNDS to lend on 
1 real mortgogelo sums and terms to suit. 

Frederick Wkigh02 Church-street.________

$750.000 M^a5n.<q[œ
est low; terms easy; no valuation fee charged. 
Home Savings and Loan Company, 72 Church- 
street, Toronto.

Montlgu ARB NOW ARRIVING. AMD AREe was
and Invest- CDXUHSR t€fl«MrpKINITY

wÏ“OLD BOYS’ ’ ASSOCIATION.
Second Annual Dinner will b*eld at Walker 

House. Toronta Wednesday evening, Nov. 16th, 
at 8 o’clock. Tickets may be nrocured from 
any member of committee or H.K. MERRITT, 
Hoe. Sec., 69 Yonge-street. *S

A..
stance* Since then the
more than » little—the 
Prince ot Germany Is openly admitted, by 
authority; and the making of financial war by 
Germany against Russia to more obtrusive 
than before. This is Bismarck’s doing, and 
Prince William is generally supposed t# to for
TST-Etet** the pr.vsi.ing 

mpreealon appears to be of war, an event turns 
np which may after all preserve peace—for a 
period. It is settled that the Czar will this 
week visit the Emperor Wilhelm at Berlin, on 
his way home to St-Petersbnrg. More important 
atm, perhaps, it to announced that both Bis
marck and De Giers will be present with their 
respective sovereigns—a stretch of friendliness 
which wm not looked for » week ago. The 
Czar to extracted to arrive in Berlin on Thurs
day. On the result of this visit the event of 
peace or war may depend, who knows? These 
.three peoples—French, Germans and Russians 
(—are all eager far war, so say the meet reliable 

Bat if war is to be averted now, it

err Piano Com-
THAN EVER.

88 YONGE-ST.. TORONTO,
First-clue rooms and restaurant.

-pa, da.and N- K-V&ltors to Toronto will fini comte, tj 
"able accommodation. vn

Call and Inspect Our Stock RAILI I
prtOPEftTTE* +QR SAL*

A CHOICE LIST of FruiL Grain, Stock 
J\_ dairy farms, wild lands, suburban 
doncos, mills and other properties with thirty 
provincial and county maps, comprised In 

Canadian Land Advertiser." sent tree on re
ceipt of 3c stamp for postage» * W. J. Fkntow 
&Co. 60 Adolaido-streoi oast. Toronto.

‘ i DutrleA1. E. CLARKE & C0„ rest*

«5Æ r
««phono «B-

ALBEB1ter of fine in 
a specialty.Trunks, Bags, Valises etc., 

tO/i KING-ST. WEST
% O’SITUA TIONS VA STEP._________

TO ZRT.
rîWtSÏ^SîîïroôSrfürnisîîéSÎISroneôXtwo 
J| young men. 122 King east.______________

"lyiOE NEW detached, six-roomed, brlck- 
i V front hones, Logan-avenue, near Queen, 
side entrance, good cellar, only $200 down, bal
ance to suit. Pocchbr & Co., 18 Arcade,

A PAIR OF HOUSES on Brooke-aveane, 
A_ new and brick-fronted, lot 80 fret front, 
will be sold for lus than cost if sola at one*

BBBTAL €4 Bps.

vitalized air $L  _______— Æ-,

sets, tippér or lower, »8. . . ., fl—xTOüæ •am rKiS »”s"sSiissir9^

r Bien. BIRTHS.
FULLER-OnNov. 11, at 7 Brunswick-avenue, 

the Wife of H. H. Fuller of a son.
BBATBS.

CARLTON-At No. Sti Queen east, on tic

Funeral on Tuesday afternoon to St. James 
Cemetery at 3.30 p-m. Friends wm please 
accept this notice, “

GLADSTONE AND BOULANGEE.

What They Have to Say of the Execution 
ef the Anarchie is.

New York, Nov. 14.—A telegram was sedt 
by The World to two well-known Europeans— 
William È. Gladstone and Gen. Boulanger— 
asking them for their views on the execution 
of the Chicago Anarchists. The following re
sponses were received :

To thé Editor Of Thé World :
I regret not to have a comprehensive knowledge &t 

the circumstances, without which I fear sa opinion 
from me would be wholly valueless. ^ gladbtok*.

CutBxoNT-FxBRAjro, France, IS Sot., 1887. 
To The World. New York:

Suis très flatte de votre demande et voue en remercie. 
J’estime que, coupables de délit de droit commun, les 
Anarchistes de Chicago méritaient une repression 
severe. Mais quant a la eo damnation prononcée, je 
me serais joint a mes amto de Paris, tenant compte du 
cote politique de l’offense, pour demander une commu
tation de 1» peine de mort. tixx. Bovulnuxk

[TBAXSLATIOar.]
Clxbhokt-Fxbbahd, Nov. 0,1887.

Much flattered by your request for my opinion, I hold 
that, as guilty of an offence against common law, the 
Chicago Anarchists merited severe punishment. Bftt 
with reference to the sentence which lias been pro
nounced I should, taking into consideration the politi
cal concomitants of the case, have joined my friends at 
Paris In petitioning for the commutation of the penalty 
of death. Gkn. Boulanosb.

et 4 p.m. ( 
uklbg coi 

at Sac
fini Oram tbe Diamond.

The International League Board of Director» 
will meet this evening in the Rosein House. 
All the clubs will be represented, it is expected. 
The business to be transacted by tbe boairi la 
of a routine character, including the award ef 
the pennant to the Toronto* The annual 
meeting of the league commences to-morrow 
morning.

Annie, the Newark outfielder, hot signed 
with Oshkosh, and Coogan to also wanted by 
the some dut.

The new Rochester dub has a capital of 
$7000.

The Hamilton papers declare The Worlds 
statement wrong that Ormsbee would not 
accept the management of the Ham* The 
statement was based on Ormsbee s own declar
ation. V

Manager Hackett and Pltoher Hendon are 
the only persons signed so far hy Syracuse.

Football Kick*
The Toronto third fifteen will play Upper 

Canada College second team this afternoon on 
the college ground*

The Ottawa College fifteen thinks of playingssi£1sam.iai»sstfiK

Be Pouches & Co., 18 ycade. _______ __________
MKTB HAVE a -block of new solid brick 
77 houses in the centre of the city, present 

rents over $3000 a year, will sell to pay a good 
percentage. PouCHEK & CO., 18 Arcade.
JbY iV/k/k FOR a nice new brick-fronted 
35 JL i W hoase, Saliy-etreet, will be sold 
on easy term* a bargain. Pucchbr Sc Co., 18 
Arcade. ___

rpo RENT—Large offices on gmund floor Hn-
siroblef until recently occupied by the Gooder- 
li&tn Sc Worts On. Alterations to suit lessees. 
Anply at tlie Bank.

cl

V-Bishop deary’s Opinion ef Fngn» Farrer.
From a Pattorat Read at Kingston on SnnOay.
It could not be expected ot Vs or any other 

Bishop to write in defence of Oar official acts 
in the pages of The Toronto Mail, nor Indeed 
to bold controversy on any subject wit* its 
editor-in-chief. He to therefore perfectly safe 
in the indulgence of his unnatural taste for
dignitarie«.0*Weesay ‘“’unnatural?" because"^ Ms

naught, the most Catholic of Irelands Pro
vince* and reared np in boyhood according to 
the discipline of Catholic piety, and adopted by 
a Catholic Bishop as a candidate for the minis
try of the altar, and transferred by Episcopal 
kindness to the College of Propaganda in Rome 
for test of his vocation and the nourishment of 
his mind and heart in the highest truths ofSffisiJKbiBKS.’SS airsHfe’srsttS’isSi.wsas

of the 
Wlnal.

W. C. V
the

will have to be by Emperor and Czar jointly 
determining In favor of peace. We shall hear 
important news erejong.

*" V
'2FOR SALE. ________RSfSSS

pins; situated on the line of the Northern and 
Northwestern Extension Railway. For par
ticulars apply G. H. Williams. 10 King-street
East, Toronto. _________ ________________ 361
»7WR BALE—MILK 1—Pure Farmers’ MUki 
I1 Retail nt whtfiesale price* Apply “Oak
ville Dairy," 4811 Yonge-etreet. Fred. Sole,

tot Mat%Hawabdxn, Not. VL nioulPIANOS.
Superior to All Others.

STEINWAY,
{NICKERING,

HAINES.

»E7E HAVE a large amount uf vacant land 
7 7 east of the Don, within a mile and e 

half of tho market, will sell from $15 to fto per 
foot, easy term* no money down If parties will 
build at once, and $10 a foot for lota on Berke- 
loy-avenue, 260 ft. deep. Podchkb dt Co.,18 
Arcade. ___________________________ «

Blihep Cleary’s Fnltolaatlon.
fo all things mundane there to an end, bnt 

apparently the end to not yet to the bitter, and 
M we think, unnecessary controversy respect
ing the expulsion of half a dozen Roman Cath
olic children from the Kingston Public School.

- The readers of The World are familiar with 
the circumstances of the cos* the gist of which 
to that the attention of the trustees having 
been pointedly drawn by the school inspector 
to the fact that Roman Catholic children at
tended the Publie School* whilst their parents 
were assessed to the support of the Separate 
School* action was accordingly taken in ac
cordance with the statute, and the aforesaid
children relegated to the schools supported by Thereby Will Hang a
Ihe taxes of their parent* From The St. Thomas Times.

It must also be borne in mind that the system Commercial Union is something that the 
ot Separate Schools Is due to the Initiative representatives of the provincial Legislatures 
of the Roman Catholic hierarchy, and had nothing todo with, Their action has now 
hence it does not lie with them In good grace to made lt a cart of provincial as well os Domin- 
denonnee the action (whatever they may think ion politic* and tho meddlere wiH find ti,at 
•f the motives) of thoee who on entering office theyfiavepnt their necke into a noose that will
■ trustees were pledged to carry ont the pro- eventually hang them.
Visions of the law. Judge Armour’. Promotion.

Bishop Cleary, however, is Cf a different From The New York Sun
•pinion, and in a pastoral letter, which is more We learn that the Hon. John Douglas
of a fulmination than vindication, he reviews Armour, long a member of the Court of Queen s 
the episode in all its bearing* “Judge not Bonehin ,Onttio.hM^n promoted toto 
tbet y. to not judged" to .= oft^uoted Scrip- gMMJMgWItet conrt. Jetetoasnectol 

tarai Injunction; but hereto severe judgment, *?™“Vis re™ led through marriage to a dia- 
•pparentiy unmerited end merciless oastiga- t,|nKatahcd member of tlie bar in this city, Mr* 
tlon and sweeping condemnation. To justify Grosvebor P. Lowrey toinghis daughter, 
this assertion a tow epithets may to cited as a „r t;„L.i,m<l and Scotland,
dpecimen of many mor* The Bishop speaks of , j, jt to adduce the union of
“the Neronian decree” of the trustees, “cruel UI T“a , „ a an ar™me„t in
vengeance noon the Catholic children," “unex- England end foottond « an argument ra
uupled ferocity of the order for expulsion,” favor of Commercial Union ? In 1780 the x 
“the frenzied spirit of halo und revenge,’ ports of Britain 
“notorious hostility to tho CuthoUo name," etc they were £38,000,000, and in 1841 they were

14 to difficult to soo either logic or consistency only £61,000,000. But mark what took piece
■ the Bishop of Kingston’s pastoral letter, after real freedom and union mth the world
Bis topic ho terms the “Providential Expul- had been in operation. This ! For IWO the 
Don Of CatboUo Children from the PnbUo exports of Britain were £386,«W000. Gmtto- 
fchools,” apeak, of thellttie cnee being “allured men, you have proved Touraelve«m«ef court. 
[■lo danserons oast u res.’* and claim» that Your Commercial UBionie a mereptiantMm, ^^"Tuirtoro-been atteint" tod ’ 9*’King^t
then comes this remarkable statement: w^BufTou™"r. etch’ » watch, learn
<4tit^etottoG0àl0^m.reto Set— theU-ron wh!ch it.perfectmroh.nUmtombes 
SS. Ibe helpless Utrle children of our flock, as to freedom and exact relation* *
hitherto abandoned to the guardianship of the 
meet bigoted enemies 01 their faith and their 
church, with imminent peril of their soul» 
salvation, have by an extraordinary interposi
tion of Divine Providence been delivered from 

toad at them ttot baton» and restored to

ïhfl
O!ORXÂTK8T IMPROVEMENT OF THE Afltt 

DR. STOWES,
Denial Surgery. 1U Ohureh-etrjte

THOR SALE—One of thoee beautifully fititoh- 
JT ed brick houses; modern eeovenienees; 
west side Brunswick-avenue, for note. C. B. 8. 
Dinnick, 62 Brunswlok-aveeu*________

Proprietor.
C3 AFES THAT DO NOT become damp inside 
n are made by Goldie 46 McCulloch. 
Large variety to choose from at 66 King-street 
wet. Toronto.

The most 4ms
avenue. ig2tg_

Telephone Ü34.

A:
iBUSINESS CARDS.

Copea SSAY AND CONSULTING CHEMIST— 
Thomas Hevs. 1)6 King-street west.

Dinnick, 62 Brnnswick-qvenne.________mm_

9 Pierre.that reared him.
hie.

cfj ilSpots of SperL
The Hounds will meet at Slattery’s Hotel,

Dundee and Bloor street* at 3.30 p.m. to-day.at 
Great Interest to being manifested about New 

York in the light-weight prize fight between 
Carney and McAullffe for the championship of 
the world and $4560 in stoke* It was reported 
in New York on Saturday that McAuliffe would 
leave that city for Boston Sunday night, which 
set the talent in a state of wild excitement. In 
some quarters it was asserted that McAnlifle 
and Carney would meet late Sunday night at a 
point near New Hampshire, and ae the rumor 
gained credence parties were made up to follow 
-the Brooklyn boy, and not to leave him until 
he entered the ring. Other people shook their 
beads wisely and declared that MeAnHffe’a 
move was only a ‘'throw on;” and that they 
knew positively that the men wouldjeo to a 
country place near Bridgeport until Wednes
day night and then run down to Harrison’s, in 
Westchester County, and enter the ring nt day 

All these rumors, 
ue, but the battle 

1» expected to take place in a few days. The 
terms of the match between the men stipulate 
that only ten spectators a side will be allowed.
Each and every man of them has paid $260 tor the 
privilege of being present at tho “mill,” and on 
Carneys side the men are all well known. TheysxsaS "•**-;*••* «rrarr.
York, but in Boston and Providence they are *»«l «uurtsteiu* Parler ta bottie uty new 
recognized bs being among the wealthiest and <*e favorite l»ev«ra«es. India P«Je JJjsial 
best patrons ef sport. At Ureeent McAullffe Ale equals Bass English, and highly »».
weighs, so 1Ub said, 1# pounds, and he feels as »recfaled«__________________ ___ ____ 56
stromz as a lion. His health Is good and his am..
pcrand^ln rtog'costume'eight houra1before tto At Glasgow: State of Indiana from New
inii!1’ Jem fk^wy1^s^Iftohman broîight"up In ïf'New York: Fnrncsla from Glasgow ;
England, and I» a fine looking specimen of a Pennsylvania, Egypt from LneTpuol, Kleictm 
pugilist. He is certainly every inch » gladi- from HninburgTTWSn fi om B.-eiueû. 
ator. His age is 29 years, his height 6 feet 5 At Plymouth : Persian Memu-till from New
Ho^Tln^âcsîjent ooodltionf^Tbe'totoig’tm YAt8oothampton : Worm from Now York 

the result is Stout $100 to $86 on Carney, At Movffie; Anchorie.

New and 
. nut on tlm 
' real, Halifat 

Canadian.

«« r AKK'8 LAND LIST" oontains deaprip-

large amount of city property for sole ;
other list* Money advanced on Real--------
at lowest rate* E. Lake it Co., Estate and 
Financial Agent* 16 Klng-etreet east.

Large assortment ef
» The World1» New Office Ik new at 1* 

Mcliadq-street. ________________ iReliable Second-Hand Pianos route.

Saving Me 
join outwa 
same cvenlizmmmrsuperior 1L

gperlsmen From M&dtolia.
The members of the Toronto Deer Hunt Chib 

have returned from their annual jaunt to 
Muakoka. M MLiberal Tenu* Ia.peel ten SollcHeii. [L

CURES V246

)A. & S..NORDHEIMER,
15'King-street East.____

Bond, Devi* J. Dixon, 
Vanderiip, Cawthra. Solomon and Wtet re
turned n week ago, bringing back nine deer, 
and yesterday R. Dixon and Hines, the re
mainder of the party, put in an appearance 
With four, making thirteen in ail secured by the 
club, whose success over tbe Gravenhurst 
Club, who were in the woods nt the same time, 
has been a pleasing feature ot the outing. 
Messrs. Davis and Solomon being “tenderfoot, 
bad an attack ot “fever" and thus missed a 

- roupie of shot*

____  sraeivic articlbbÎ

mrnimM
phone 1288a ________________

lAver Complaint 
98ck Headache 
Dyspepsia, Itnourc 
Blood, Rheuma- 
Lism. Kidney Trou
bles, Female W eak- 
nese and General 
Debility.

Ask for Dr. HOD- 
DE1VS Compound, 
and take no other. 
Bold everywhere, 
price 75c. Tho 
U nion Medicine 
Ca, Proprietors

A

HftanwJ

i/wfABTIULRS WANTED.__________
PESN£if~ln^ftiod

(7 k
4r. MHftM.MEjyios Ah.______________

Y Y HAT DOES IT MEAN I L.L.EJR.V.LH.C. DENTIST,
Has removed to the offices lately occupied by 
ll a Trotter, Dentist, over Molsou’» Bank,
carper of King and H iymrccts. ---------------

PEARL pen and pencilstamp 
WITH NAME 600.
Portage 6 CtA Extra ÆŒffiŒg*

I
break Thursday morning, 
however, are said to be nutr

13 age, blue eyes, round featured, dressed m 
blue verge, turban cap, tweed overcoat trimmed 
with black iamb skin, buttoned boots: was 
known to be on Adelalde-street, near Y

QUEJMR.

TbROF. DAVIDSON, tate of N.Y., Chiropodi, 
JT and Manicure; corn* banions and in
growing mtils cured without pole. 71 Yong<^rÆSÆAK
avenue, from 7 to 9-p-tP* ™

NewM’s Detective Bureau,

The Judge's Jek*
Said Mr. Justice Robertson in the Chancery 

Divisional Court yesterday: “I wish to an
nounce that the «oui* Will not sit on Thursday 
(Thanksgiving Day.) I con sit on many thing* 
bnt not on that.”

ronge* 024Toronto. Canada..only £10,000,000, 1800were

SHElead M$ Bock,» OST—Silver toboggan pin, w 
I Jt in noi-thern part of oil; 
World office.

Itli monogram, 
ty. Return to tvoitvIN

Infirmary. Temporanoo street 
ttTcihiLtliu la littOddiuroe day or

ÏT»
\ f llorao 
principal

PEN
k Toilet

Paper Edition 35c. r wMzs6to.seie stto 
o, comws rasât. , , ^

phwts
31 Adelaide-»* east. Toronto, Ont.. J. Ne whall 
Principal, late Superintendent of Toronto Do-

cori-jratlon* bonk* express eompanlee, low 
firms, insurnnoe eompalde* buslnew houses 
re* individual* «•

iuTING LEY & STEWARrMTG CO.
tTOBOITTO

TO DAY AT
$$ Yonge near Klng SL

JOHN P. McKEJNNA.
r:The saperter quality el Davies Brewing ».•» Alee and| Ferler 1» a .abject »: earn- 

mcnl amoagat lever, of firal-erla,» ale. We 
hove a very flue sMCk ef October brews sew

Sijr Wk»(• •'
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